
**1 guest and trritrrr at laat
Thursday WarsawRotary meet¬
ing bald at the Country Sq¬
uire, Talbot Is ttw re¬

tired owner a n a op¬
erator of The Parkview Drug
Company and la semi-active in
the operation of Capp's Book
Store in Kinston.
He was introduced by Pres¬

ident Freeman . When com¬

menting about Rotary. Talbot
said, 'Tt's the greatest organ¬
ization there is. There are

150.000 ^^XTOOOclub,
still growing ax die rate of 1
new :lub per day and 1,000
new Rottrims per mood "

Talbot challenged the Warsaw
club to do a little more for
the people of Duplin County, to
develop membership, to do
a beuer Job at serving the peo¬
ple In their community, to carry
Rotary to work, and to hringtbe
Rotary 4-way test into their
lives. President Freeman th¬
anked the Governor for his fine
speech and the meeting was
adjourned.

Mrs. Annie Lee Lanier, student at James Sprunt Licensed
Practical Nurses School prepares to give a shot to Mrs.
Tyson Bostic of Kenansvtlle. Mrs. Lanier is one of the
fourteen persons enrolled in the nurses school at JSI.

LPN Realizes i
life - Long

Ambition j
A life long deaire to help

some one else, and a need to
earn a living are the two mo¬
tives that induced Mrs. Annie
Lee Lanier of Wallace to re¬
turn to school for nurses tr-

"k^Believe me, it wasn'teasy"
said Mrs. Lanier, "in fact at
one point I gave up completely
but friends made me see that
I must go on".

She is glad now that she did
go on. but she vividly recalls
the effort required to establish
study habits, to provide a home
for a teenage daughter and to
make ends meet financially wi¬
thout a steady income.
Mrs. Lanier lost her husband

John Edward Lanier. Just fif¬
teen months ago. Three of
her four daughters were mar¬
led, but she was the bread win¬
ner for Gayle, a junior at Wa¬
llace-Rose Hill High School and
for herself.
Her previous employment

consisted of a year with the
Health Department In the
Family Planning Clinic, and
several years as a clerk In
a department store.
Now, armed with a cer¬

tificate in nursing and a

long hard year of studying plus
actual experience in the hospi¬
tal, Mrs. Lanier has accepted i
employment for general duty on
third shift at Duplin General \Hospital In Kenansville effect!- jve September 1. '

"I've learned enough to ask
questions", said Mrs. Lanier,

will not do less than my
best, and I am willing to con¬
tinue to learn".
Her experience at James

Sprunt has been most reward¬
ing. The work has been hard
but pleasant, and the coopera¬
tion "Just wonderful". She fe¬
els that her Instructors, Mrs.
Sue Saunders and Mrs. Marsha
Powell are excellent.
She also feels that James I

Sprunt is the type place that ]gives adults a second chance, j?ft would be hard to exp- jress just what the schodmeans
to the county", Mrs. Lanier
said. "There are entertain-

of things availableI arranging, end then
more serious cou-
lead to a degree.
* really up-gra-

County".

TjBPwwrspr .i'-1 hel&fc Picture a£ ove Is Rotsrv
Governor Capp with the Warsaw Board of
Directors. Front (L to R) Bill Powell, Gov¬
ernor ,Capp, President Freeman, Jim Ed-

nunc on £ t S) raven Brewer. John
Weather1J, Charles Mlnson, Allen Draughon.

Earl C. Brawn
VIETNAM (FHTNC) Aug.7-

Utllltlesman Secon Class Earl
C. Brown, USN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Brown of Route 2,
and husband of the former Miss
Brends S. Lanier, all of Beula-
ville. Is serving with the Sea-
bees of Naval Construction Ba¬
ttalion Maintenance Unite 302 in
Vietnam. There are only two
such units in Vietnam.

the Duplin County School
system. She also has six
srandchildren.
Her schedule allows little I

time for hobbies but she is I
an avid sports fan and proba¬
bly one of the best boosters I
for the Wallace-Rose Hill ha- I
sket ball tdam, of which I
Gayle is a member.

. . - i

The unit provides malntenan-
s and construction support for
oating Navy combat patrol un¬
said their advanced bases at
an; Ranh Bay, and 12 other

*iS *

sites throughout Vietnam.
The 300 man unit has Its

headquarters at the Naval Su¬
pport Facility InCamRanh Bay,
Vietnam.
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OUTSTANDING VALUES ON ALL SPRING

AND SUMMER M -IANDISE

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER
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Values to 13.00 . Now
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